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Phase 1: Campaigning for service reform and the emerging science of 
the development of psychosis   







The need for service reform:
if it’s broke, fix it..

• Low engagement of YP in services & treatment (and 
poor early outcome)

• Long treatment delay (DUP 1-2 years)

• High use of coercion at entry to services 

• “CAMHS don’t do psychosis, AMHS don’t do young 
people”

• Low acceptability of CMHT/hospital  service model. 



NICE Guidelines for schizophrenia(2014) 

“Despite the fact that CMHTs remain the 
mainstay of community mental health care, 
there is surprisingly little evidence to show 
that they are an effective way of organizing 
services. As such, evidence for the 
effectiveness of CMHTs in the management of 
schizophrenia is insufficient to make any 
evidence-based recommendations” (P261) 



Burghölzli, Zurich
 ‘Plateau effect’: ceiling of disability early in manifest course
 Open culture of community integration and meaningful activity
 Functional and symptomatic outcomes best in pre-neuroleptic era; comparable 

today??



Translating to EIP: the ‘CRITICAL 
PERIOD’

• Early trajectories predict long term trajectories

• The plateau effect: ceiling of disability/symptoms 
early in manifest course (Bleuler)

• Adolescent  social functioning best predictor of  
early phase social functioning

“Early phase of psychosis is a stormy one, plateauing 
thereafter”

From :Birchwood,M and Macmillan,JF (1993) Early intervention in schizophrenia 
Australia & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry 27 374-8



‘The predictive strength of early pattern of course and socio-

cultural setting support  the case for early intervention strategies 

with social and drug interventions’ (p516)



Sustaining engagement and intervention
through the ‘Critical Period’ with specialised teams

• Adapted ACT model
• 1:15 case ratio
• 3 years
• Emphasis on psychosocial
+ vocation interventions

• Engagement in low stigma channels
• Youth sensitive and youth co-designed

EIS model was a ‘best guess’ in 2001.

Progenitor service, 1994- : Birmingham.



EI provision across England
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The Abandoned Illness

The Schizophrenia Commission, Nov 2012

www.schizophreniacommission.org.uk
Chair: Prof Sir Robin Murray

http://www.schizophreniacommission.org.uk/


Phase 2: Trials  





Cost Economic Data:  
EI vs Standard CMHT Care

McCrone , Knapp ,et al  BJPsych 2010



Early intervention teams most effective 
when DUP is low







Are gains from intensive early intervention maintained?



Birmingham and Solihull Early Intervention 

Service



How do we maintain gains from early intervention?



Extending EIP for three additional years has a positive impact on 

length of remission of positive and negative symptoms compared 

to regular care. 

Patients in the E-EIP:  remission of positive symptoms for 

~50% longer period than CMHT care (mean 92.5 vs. 63.6 

weeks, standardized beta 50.34, t=54.47, p<0.001).

Impact of extended EIP?

NB. Not differentiated by need. ‘Maintenance dose’?



How does it work?:  More interventions delivered



How does it work?: Better satisfaction, more engagement



BUT, it won’t work well if DUP is long





Phase 3: Implementation studies: DUP; EIP ‘non-responders’; 
fidelity and cost-effectiveness.  



Birmingham

5 teams
(Birchwood/Lester)

Lancashire + Wirral

5 teams
(Marshall/Lewis/Sharma)

East Anglia

4 teams
(Jones/Fowler)

Cornwall 2 teams
(Amos/Harrison)

The National/SUPER EDEN sites





Marshall, Birchwood et al Schiz Res, 2014





• Harm incurred by treatment delay is greatest in the early weeks of 
psychosis

• The effect size for a ten-times increase in DUP appeared comparable to 
that for placebo versus antipsychotic  implying that:  this increase in the 
delay before receiving treatment predicts a difference in symptoms 
comparable to placebo versus antipsychotics.

DUP: 2 key messages



DUP in UK (the National EDEN study)

Still late intervention (DUP>6 months) for ~ 1/3



Why is DUP still so long?



Duration of Untreated Psychosis – component 
delays

Duration of Untreated Psychosis 
Onset Treatment

Help seeking delay                 
First help-seeking   

Delay in first ref to MHS 
Referral to MHS  

Delay within MHS 
Treatment

Delay in ref to EIS 
Ref to EIS



1/3 still have long DUP (> 6 months)



1/3 still have long DUP (> 6 months)

Mostly accounted for by delays

within mental health services



Impact of the first mental health contact
CAMHS/CMHTs linked to longer DUP



Premature discharge from CMHT common      lengthens DUP

Why does first contact with CMHT/CAMHS prolong DUP?



Delays access to EIS, which prolongs DUP
Why?





Reducing treatment delay within mental health services and impact on DUP



Relative risk for the reduction in DUP  = 0.736 (95% CI 0.350 to 0.893; p=.0039)



Phase 4: National standards and monitoring.  









Phase 5: Improving outcomes from Early Intervention



EIP ‘non-responders’

• Clients of early intervention services for 12–30 months

• Low levels of structured activity following 1 year in EIS 

(defined as ≤30 hrs/week on the Time Use Survey.



Social Recovery orientated  Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy (SR-CBT) 

• Identify hopes and expectations as a young 
person

• Identify and overcome barriers to activity (eg. 
Hopelessness, social anxiety, family 
acceptance, stigma) 

• Motivational interviewing: short and long 
term goals.

• Behavioural activation and coaching.
• Intensive outreach approach



Primary hypothesis 

The social recovery intervention will lead to 
improvements in the time spent in structured 
activity. 

• Single blind, ITT pragmatic trial

• 9 month treatment envelope

• Follow up at 9 months (primary outcome) and 15 
months. 

Design



• Single blind, ITT pragmatic trial

• 9 month treatment envelope

• Follow up at 9 months (primary outcome) 
and 15 months. 

Design



10/155 in some level of paid employment. 

Mean 7.45 hour/week  of structured activity (1.5-15)

At baseline



Results

Impact on primary outcome: time 
spent in ‘structured activities’.



Social recovery therapy + EIS  was associated with an increase in structured activity
of 8·1 hrs/week (95% CI 2·5–13·6; p=0·0050) compared with EIS alone.

I



Secondary outcomes:
Negative symptoms✓
Social anxiety,          ✓
Hopelessness           ✓
Hope                         ✓
Meaning in life        ✓

Depression                X
Positive symptoms   X



Phase 6: Phase-specific interventions.















25 years of EIP: what have we learned?

• Early phase of psychosis a ‘critical period’ for long term outcome.
• Assuring interventions engagement and hope via dedicated teams with youth ethos works; 

popular with young people; and cost-effective.
• For some the EIP approach may need to be extended to maintain gains.
• But EIP works best if DUP < 3 to 6 months. This needs careful audit in each setting.
• Generic CMHTs alienate young people and best avoided. No evidence base.
• There are EIP ‘non-responders’ esp wrt severe social disability. Need to adapt model with 
new interventions.
• Need for phase-specific interventions, esp severe disability and affective disorder.



Thank you

m.j.birchwood@warwick.ac.uk


